
His Eminence Cardinal Logue, who presided theother day at the distribution of prizes in the SacredHeart Boarding School, Armagh, said fa the course ofhis address that the crown and perfect finish of theirwork was the splendid religious training given in thatas in the othei convents of the Sacred Heart OrderNever was it more needful than now to send forth ageneration well armed with the weapons'of Christiandoctrine ; the future mothers of the Irish raceshould be trained not merely in head, but in heartand conscience, if they were to be properly equipped fortheir grand mission.
DOWN— American Capital

It is reported Mr. Zimmerman, an American mil.lionaire, is interesting himself in the Newry and Ty-nan Railway Scheme.
DUBLlN— PeaceableState of the County

At the opening of the County Sessions in Kil-mainham Courthouse, tha Hon. the Recorder con-gratulated the Grand Jury on the very peacea'blle stateof the county, there being only two trifling criminalcases to go before them.
A Priest Passes away

One of the most extensive parishes in Dublin haslost a devoted pastor in the person of the Very Rev.Canon Conolly, of St. Kevin's, Harrington streetwho passed away on July 9.
The President of University College

The Very Rev. Wm. Delany, S.J., D.D., Presidentof the University College, Dublin, has just completed
his golden jubilee in the Jesuit Order, and it has
been decided to commemorate the event by a fitting
testimonial as a mark of Dr. Delany's, services to
education. The Lord Chief Baron presided, at a\ meet-ing held for the purpose, and the*- resolution decidingon the testimonial was proposed by Sir FrancisCruise, and seconded by Mr. D. F. Browne, K.C. Sir"To-hn Ross, of Bladensburg, Chief Commissioner of theDublin Police; Sir Christopher Nixon, Bart.,Dr. Cox,
an-d many well-known and highly esteemed1 citizens took
part in the proceedings.
Irish Chauffeurs

The committee of the Irish Automobile Club visit-ed recently the Technical Schools at Pembroke to con-
sult as to the new scheme for instruction in the manage-
agement and repair of motor ears. Sir Horace Plun-
kett said this was the first atiempt to found inIre-land a school which would ensure that the Iris>h chauf-feur would be as good as any on the road.
The Freedom of the City

At a special meeting of the Dublin Corporation itwas unanimously resolved to confer the freedom of
the City of Dublin upon Di. Douglas Hyde for hisservices in connection with the Gaelic League and the
promotion of lush manufactuies.
University Scholarships

Very Rev. Dr. Dclany, S.J., has sent a letter tothe press in which he announces that, for the pur-pose of providing University Sthollarships in Irelfendfor the sons of civil servants, a' retired official, in
remembrance of a life-long connection with the ser-vice, has most generously placed £5000 in the handsof three trustees— Messrs. J. C. Alcoan, 8.L., Charit-able Bequests Office ; J. O'Donnell, Church Property
Department, Land, Commission; and L. A. Teeling,8.L., Accountant-General, Four Courts. Subscriptions
to augment the funds are invited from civil servants.In the awarding of scholarships the sons of sub-scribers will get a preference.
GALWAY— FataI Accident

On July 5 the Rev. James O'Flynn, C.C., Bal-linasloe, was cycling from the. residence of FatherNohilly,P.P., Lusmagh, to Banagher, and when about aquarter of a mile outside the latter place he wasthrown from his bicycle. His neck was dislocated by
the fall, and he died -almost instantly. The deceasedwas one of the most popular clergymen of the diocese
of Clonfert. He was about 38 years of age, and 13years on the mission.
KERRY— Death of a Priest

The death is announced of the Rev. James Crow-ley, which occurred at the presbytery, 'Ardfert, on July

4. The deceased priest, who was a native of Castle-gregory, had two brothers in vie sacred ministryKey. T. Crowley (deceased) and Rev. E. CrowlevBeanfort. J'
LIMERICK— The Munster-Connacht Exhibition

Lord and Lady Aberdeen, who had been the guests*of Lord and La-dy Dunraven at Adare Manor, motoredon July 9 as far as Ballinacurra, a mile outsideLim-erick, and were thense escorted in semi-stateto theci.t>r'* Tlie visit was in connection with the openingofthe Munster-Connacht Exhibition, and the function wasdischarged with much eclat.
White Gloves for the Judge

Mr. Justice Johnson was presented with whitegloves at the opening of the Limerick Assizes on July
,<* In

o
laaklnS Lhe Piesentation, the City High Sheriff(Mr- k- J- LonS> T.U.), reterring to the peacefulcondition of the city, said it was a usual thing topresent the County Court Judge with white gloves, andhis predecessor, Sit Thomas cieeve, had, while Highbhenff, presented white gLoves to the judges of Assizeon three occasions. The most peaceful conditionsprevailed in Limerick amongst all creeds and classes "

and the relations between employers and employedwere most harmonious. His Lordship, in congratulat-
ing Limerick upon its peaceful condition, saidhe wasvery much struck by reading in the 'Freeman '—per-haps he should say in some of the daily papers—re-cently a statement made at a meeting of Limerickm

c
e
n

Cn n̂ts that Sil Th<«n»s Cieeve pa**i upwards of£50,000 in wages. A city where they found thatoc-curring should get on. In times past the City olLimerick was celebrated for exploits in warfare and inmodern times for a warfare of a milder kind— in litiga-tion. While glad that hostile warfare had ceased hewas sorry to say that the peaceful spirit had
'

in-vaded the private life of the people

QUEEN'S COUNTY— Death of Dr. MacDonnell
Dr. Mark Antony MacDonnell, ex-M.P. for the LeixDivision of Queen's County, who had been ill for aconsiderable time, passed away at Brignton < early inJuly. The deceased was a brother of the Under-Sec-retary lor Ireland.

ROSCOMMON-The Late O'Conor Don
At the Solemn Requiem Mass which was celebrat-ed in Castlerea for the repose of the soul of the lateU Lonor Don, Ins Grace the Archbishop of Tuampreached the panegyric, in the course of which he saiddeceased had told him that Home Rule wouldnever begranted until the larni question was settled, a sayingwhich every wise man knew to le true. The O'ConoiDon had also told him that Irishmen would get thelargest measure of Home Rule which they showedthemselves qualified to administer for the benefit of Ire-land without injury to the Empire. It foa-d b«en saidthat The O'Conor Don was behind his time " but itappeared to him (the Archbishop) that he was beforehis time, and that the day would come when thes«

views of The O'Conor Don would be the views of allthinking men in Ireland.
TYRONE— Panic in a Church

During the closing services of a retreat conductedby the Redemptorist Fathers at Mullanhoe CountyTyrone, on Sunday evening, July 8, the congrega-tion, numbering some 3000, were thrown into a stateof alarm by a cry that the gallery was giving way
and 'hastily left the church, which is a very oid oneFortunately, no one was seriously injured
WESTMEATH— Death of a Countess

The Countess of Westmeath <lied in London early
in July. Her ladyship was toorn Miss Blake ofCounty Galway, in 1861. She was married in 1883
WICKLOW— Death of a Well-known Resident

Gen-eral regret is felt in Dublin, Wicklow, andKil-"dare at the death of Captain Henry Harrington,which took place at his residence, Maurville, CountyWioklow. Deceased was the third son oi Dr. JohnHarrington; J.P., Canny Court, County Kildare, andIdrone Terrace, Blackrock, Dublin. He was in his 34th'year, and was a splendid specimen of athletic man-hood. His demise has occasioned not only the great-est grief to his young wife and family, his numer-ous frien-ds and ae-quaintances,but the utmost surpriseto many of them. it appears, however, that hewas affected with, heart trouble, and that as a boyhe had a severe attack of rheumatic fever, whichcame against him in after life, and eventually caused "

his death.
Castle Methods

The question of the delay in carrying out theArklowHarbor improvement works, for which a sura
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